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b.5.1 - Internal Qualitl.' ,{ssuranc* Ccll {IQ;\O) has contrihuted significantivfor
institutionalizing tlre qualitl nssurance sti"atcgies and proccsses

The Institution can'ies out a nurnber of academic and administrative activities
throughout the year. The IQAC plays an important role in the planning, execution and

evaluation of all these activities.

Preparation of Acadernic Calendar:
Once the academic calendar of the University is received, the IQAC prepare the

academic calendar of the institution following the schedule of irnportant
adrninistrative and academic events decided by the University.
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The mark-sheets are displayed on the College notice board
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The Chairpersons of all the comrnittees and the Heads of all the Departments are

asked to prepare a plan of action to be irnplemented throughout the year. The IQAC
collect their planning and prepares the calendar of the institution accoldingly and

gets it uploaded on the institution's website.

. Preparation of Action Taken Report:

At the end of the academic year, the IAQC prepares the Action Taken Report. The

repolt contains the in-rportant details of the events held by various committees and

departments throughout the year. After approval fiom the Head of the institution,
itis uploaded on the institution's website.

Pregrration of the AQAR:
This is the most important job of the IQAC. The entire team see to it that the report
is prepared effectively and is subrnitted in time. Once it is apploved by the NAAC,
it is uploaded on the institution's website.

Suoervisins the Teaching-Leaming Process :

The IQAC gives suggestions for rnaking the teaching-learning process more
par"ticipative by adopting various rnethods. The faculties are encouraged to use ICT
enabled tools and to employ other teaching metllods in the class-room teaching.

The faculties are given all softs of cooperation in amanging educational tours, site
visitsetc.

Superrrising the evaluation process
The IQAC also supewise the evaluative aspect of the teaching-learning process
The following things are supervised by the IQAC:
1. Assignrnents are given and assessed duly in tinre by the faculties
2. The internal evaluation tests and additional tests are conducted as per the
schedule decided by the University
3. The question-papers are drawn in the style prescribed by the University
4. Answer-books are assessed properly and in time
5
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6. Transparenc)i at all the levels of evaluation be maintained
7. Grievances of any kind regarding assessment be redressed irnmediately and

satisfactorily.

.. Supervising the redressing of qlievances of an), kind
In the case of glievance of any kind, be it of sexual halassment, ragging or
misconduct by student(s) or faculty(s), the IQAC give it the utmost priority and

insist on the immediate redressal of it. The students have been asked to feel free to
lodge complaints of any injustice done to ther.n.

Fortunately, not any serious kind of grievance has been received by the Institution
so far.

. Introducinq and augmentins infrastructural facilities
The IQAC time and again rnake imporlant suggestions lor the augmentation of
infrastructural facilities fol the staff and the students.

. Encouraging research atmosphere in the institution
The IQAC encourage the faculties to do research works in their subjects. The
faculties are asked to enrol themselves for the Ph.D. deglees. The faculties are

felicitated when they receive Ph.D. degree.

The faculties are asked to attend seminars, conferences, workshops, Faculty
Development Programs etc. and to present paper there. Duty leaves for the safire are
granted by the institution.

The faculties are also encouraged to write books, chapter(s) in a book, and publish
research papers in University approved journals.
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For the holistic development of the students, a nurnbel of curricular, co-curricular,
extra-curricular, sports and extension activities are carriecl out by the Institution. A
number of cornmittees are fbrrned under the Student Council and Saptadhara.

The cliairpersons of all these comrnittees are asked to strictly adhere to the schedule
prepaled at the outset of the academic year'. The IQAC see to it that all the
activitiesare carried out as per schedule.

atron rn
A majority of students of the Institution come fi'om the tribal and rural background.
The cunicular, co-cunicular, extra-curlicular and sporls activities help them
develop their personality, improve their skills, and instill confidence into them.

The IQAC supervise all these activities and give suggestions wherever
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Stu(lcnts are encouragccl to take part into all these activities and the ninners are

felicitated at the Prize Distribution Ceremony by trophies and cash-prizes.

The IQAC encourage participation of students at inter-college level cornpetitions
where they can represent their Institution. Every yeat, a number of students
parlicipate in many inter-college competitions and perforrn well there. The
perfomance of students in the sports at the inter-college level has always remained
more than satisfactory. At the inter-college level, the students take parl in many
sporls such as boxing, srvimming, hockey, c1'oss collntry etc. Many students have
been selected in the University team of various sports too.

. Encouragins holding inter-college competitions or events
The IQAC encourage the various committees and the departments to hold inter-
college competitions. The Cultural Committee has arranged rnany a times inter-
college Rangoli, Drawing, Mehendi, Hair-Styling and Prayer competitions.

The Sports Cornmittee has often hosted inter-college University level and zone
level cricket tournaments. This year, due to online teaching and partial lockdown,
no such activities could have been caried out as such activities demand physical
presence of the students.

Encourasing holdine euest-lectures
The IQAC see to it that rnore and more guest-lectures are held by various
committees and departments of the Institution so that the students can have deeper
understanding of the topic they learn. Various departments regularly organize
guest- lectures on many varied topics related to the syllabus or to the curent
affairs.
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. Alumni engagement
IQAC see to it that a meeting of the Alurnni and Parent-Teachel Association is held
at least once a year. The Aiumni Association of the Institution is not registerecl.
However, alumni do remain present whenever they are asked to.
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